Objective Our objective was to describe the costs of industry-sponsored clinical trials for medical devices in Northern Alberta, Canada. Methods We used centralized data to identify all industry-sponsored medical device clinical trials initiated in Northern Alberta from 2012 to 2016. For each arm of each trial, we calculated the price of devices provided by the sponsor and the cost of clinical and administrative services that were incurred to clinically operationalize the treatment. Results Our sample consisted of 18 device trials initiated between January 2012 and January 2016. The overall cost (Canadian dollars [$Can], year 2018 values) per enrolee was $Can18,243 for the experimental arm and $Can13,827 for the control arm. Devices were the highest cost component, at $Can13,446 per enrollee in the experimental arm. Clinical costs in the control arms were higher on average ($Can7202 vs. 2504) than those in the experimental arms. Conclusion Data from industry-sponsored clinical trials can provide important information on the full costs of device-related interventions. As device costs rise, and as policy makers require more evidence on device-related treatments, the cost of medical device-driven interventions should be documented along with their effectiveness. 
Introduction
Clinical trials (CTs) are important components in the licensing of medical devices [1, 2] . In the USA, the FDA requires manufacturers to conduct clinical studies to obtain a premarket approval for class III devices. In Canada, evidence of effectiveness from CTs is required for class IV medical devices [1] . Health Canada is responsible for issuing approvals to allow trials with a medical device to be conducted in Canada [2] . The FDA class III and Health Canada class IV devices are highly invasive in nature. The design of a medical device CT differs from that of a drug CT: randomization is not common for medical device CTs and it is difficult to ensure blinding for individuals or investigators in a device trial. Medical device CTs are usually conducted with smaller patient populations [3] and have mostly been designed to generate endpoints to meet the approval requirements of the regulatory agencies [4] .
Although studies exist that document the economics of clinical research, these are for pharmaceuticals or medical and surgical procedures [5] [6] [7] [8] . The research, development, and approval process is much more developed for drugs than for medical devices, although recent news reports by an international coalition of investigative journalists called for increased clinical research on specific devices [9] . Prior to this call for evidence, the importance of clinical research on devices had already been growing. According to the US National Library of Medicine database, ClinicalTrials.gov, the number of medical device trials started in the USA increased from 51 in 2005 to 139 in 2015 [10] . Although the US FDA and Health Canada do not require economic data in their approval submissions, the rapid growth of expenditure on a variety of medical devices [11] , and the growing requirements for industryprovided evidence, calls for a greater degree of economic considerations in CTs.
In 2017, the revenues of the top ten medical device companies ranged from $Can28.8 billion to 10.1 billion globally [12] , and these companies spent about 10% of their revenues on research [13] . Even though we know the amount that the industry spends on total research and development, almost no information is available on expenditure and costs of clinical (as opposed to basic) research for medical devices. Clinical research is the medium through which devices are formally tested and compared with alternative treatments. Economic aspects of clinical research provide important information to policy makers on the full cost of alternative interventions, not just on the device costs themselves. As CTs also impose a burden on developers, it is important to have an estimate of the magnitude of this.
There is growing interest among policy makers to increase the scrutiny of the performance of new technologies, including medical devices. CTs will play a major role in this movement. The purpose of this study is to describe the costs of industry-sponsored CTs for medical devices in Northern Alberta, including the types of trials and their costs of devices and associated clinical services.
Methods

Environment
The healthcare system in Alberta is a single, province-wide, fully integrated institutional service provided by Alberta Health Services (AHS) [14] . Alberta health authorities and hospitals provide approximately 70% of medical device funding [1] . Some devices are purchased or funded through a specialty program led by the provincial health ministry. The Alberta Aids to Daily Living Program also provides financial assistance for the purchase of medical equipment for people on low incomes with long-term physical disabilities or chronic or terminal illnesses [1] .
The study sample data were obtained from the Northern Alberta Clinical Trials and Research Center (NACTRC)-a joint venture between the University of Alberta and AHS [15] . NACTRC is responsible for negotiating CT agreements and research approvals in Northern Alberta. Data describing the CT, including clinical protocols and budgets, are maintained in a central database. Clinical services budgets and overheads that go into the contracts are set by AHSFinance and reflect actual costs. Research teams directly submit their invoices to the industrial trial sponsors. Payments from the sponsors are received and deposited in AHS accounts. Investigators and their teams manage expenses and payment tracking and make reimbursement (e.g., salary) submissions to AHS-Finance for team activities (research staff are employees of AHS) [16] .
To describe the costs of industry-sponsored medical device CTs, we included the following variables in our analysis: the market value of the medical devices used in the trials, revenues billed to the industry for clinical and other services, and administrative expenses of CT sites for each trial.
Trial Sample
Our target sample included all industry-sponsored medical device CTs that were processed through NACTRC and initiated between January 2012 and January 2016. We chose 30 January 2018 as the end date for our analysis, and the start date was chosen to allow sufficient time for the trials to end. We obtained the trial budgets from NACTRC and the number of patients enrolled in each trial from the University of Alberta Research Ethics Board.
Medical Device Pricing
In most instances, neither manufacturer list prices nor actual prices were publicly available. Actual prices can be lower than list prices because providers negotiate discounts with the suppliers. The absence of actual prices poses difficulties for people conducting economic evaluations of CTs. We used the CT protocols from the website ClinicalTrials.gov [10] to identify the devices used in the study then developed a hierarchical method to identify the price of each device, similar to the method used by Akpinar et al. [17] . Our pricing algorithm is shown in Fig. 1 . First, we examined the CT budgets to see whether a device price was provided; if not, we requested it from the manufacturer. If a price was not found in the budget document and the manufacturer did not provide the list price, we used the US (original equipment) price of the device based on US hospital pricing information collected by Innovative Health, a medical devicereprocessing company in Scottsdale, AZ, USA. These prices were actual, not listed, prices and were only available for selected cardiac devices. If a price was not found in Innovative Health's database, we obtained data from the published literature (using cost-effectiveness studies and health technology assessment reports). All prices were converted to Canadian dollars ($Can), year 2018 values, using purchasing power parity measures obtained from Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development data [18] . The device cost for placebo treatments was set to nil. If a device was in the premarket phase, we dropped it from the sample as no price was available.
Estimating Industry Billings for Clinical Services
We used trial budgets to measure billings for each trial. We measured service costs according to trial protocols and categorized billed services into three major groups: (1) management billings (including start-up costs, storage of study device, document preparation and archival costs), (2) research ethics board fees, and (3) patient service billings (laboratory tests and imaging, procedures, consultations, treatment of adverse events). Budgeted rates included direct service costs plus estimated overheads. Control arms considered all relevant comparators, including trial devices, other devices, and current standard care for patients. If the current standard care was a procedure, such as a surgery, its cost was included in the patient service billings.
We did not include inflation adjustments for device prices because of the way the medical device market works. It is expected that the device price would decrease or stay stable considering rapid technological development and the short lifetimes of the devices [19] . For the trial budgets, we applied the inflation rates using the all-item Consumer Price Index for Alberta [20] .
Total economic values were calculated for trials in four major categories: administrative billings (including start-up costs, storage of study device, document preparation and archival costs), ethics review fees, patient service billings (e.g., laboratory tests and imaging, procedures, consultations, treatment of adverse events), and device costs. Service billings were calculated by arm: experimental arm only for single-arm studies; experimental and control arms for others.
We also calculated the length of each CT in months from its start date to its end date or to our study end date of January 2018, whichever came first, and reported the CT lengths in months (± standard deviation). All analyses were performed using Microsoft Excel version 2016 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA).
Results
We obtained a list of 54 medical device CTs from NACTRC; 31 (57%) of these were industry sponsored. We excluded a further three trials that did not use medical devices but were specifically designed to develop a clinical tool or evaluate a disease-specific patient-reported outcome instrument or a rehabilitation assessment program. In total, 28 industrysponsored medical device trials were initiated between January 2012 and January 2016.
Budget information was not available for 3 of 28 CTs, so we obtained complete data on 25 medical device trials. We excluded two medical device trials because of zero enrollment. We could not obtain market prices for five devices that
were not yet on the market. Trials of 18 devices remained for analysis. Figure 2 shows the sample's disposition.
Of the 18 medical device trials remaining for analysis, the most common device group was cardiology, with ten (56%) devices. Other specialties included pediatrics (two trials) and one each for gastroenterology, critical care, nephrology, radiology, emergency medicine, and dentistry. The ten cardiology devices varied widely in use and design. They included cryoablation catheters (two trials), implantable cardioverter defibrillators (two trials), a quadripolar left ventricular lead, a renal denervation system, a drug-eluting stent, a four-site lead/header system, a No price available (dropped from sample) (n=5) Fig. 1 Algorithm for pricing trial device defibrillation lead, and a multipoint pacing cardiac resynchronization therapy defibrillator. The other eight devices came from various specialty areas, including pediatric cardiology (transcatheter pulmonary valve), pediatric endocrinology (automated drug-delivery device), dentistry (ultrasound-based device for orthodontic treatment), emergency medicine (noninvasive vagus nerve-stimulation device), interventional radiology (radiotherapy treatment device for hepatocellular carcinoma), nephrology (home hemodialysis machine), critical care medicine (cartridge for extracorporeal treatment), and gastroenterology (biliary stent system).
In medical device CTs, experimental arm patients always used the interventional device, whereas the control arm patients-could use similar devices from other companies, the interventional device, or no device, depending on the trial protocol. Of the devices, 16 (89%) were classified as minimally invasive by the manufacturer. Nine (50%) were implantable and 14 (78%) were classified as "single use". All devices in our study were for treatment.
Six of the 18 included studies (33%) were randomized controlled trials (RCTs), 11 (61%) were single-arm studies, and one was a cohort study. In January 2018, seven of the CTs were closed and 11 were still active. The mean duration for all trials was 44.8 months (± 18.2, minimum 6 months, maximum 66 months) up to the end of our study in January 2018. The mean duration for the completed trials was 38 months (± 20.7, minimum 6 months, maximum 66 months). Table 1 presents the number of participants in the experimental and control arms.
One device price was obtained from the project budget, 11 from industry sources, and six from the literature [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . We derived the device price information from different locations: ten from the USA, three from Canada, four from the UK, and one from Australia. Table 2 presents the trial costs. The overall mean cost per enrollee over all 18 trials was $Can18,243 for experimental arms and $Can13,827 for control arms. Devices were the highest cost component, at an average of $Can13,446 (74% of total cost) per enrollee in the experimental arm. Clinical services formed the second-largest category in this arm. Clinical costs in the control arms were the major category, with 52% of the total cost per enrollee. Clinical costs were higher on average ($Can7202 vs. 2504) in the control arm than in the experimental arms, primarily because the use of devices resulted in avoidance of more costly surgeries. For example, one of the trials in this analysis compared outcomes in patients with unprotected left main coronary artery disease treated with coronary artery bypass graft or percutaneous coronary intervention using drug-eluting stents.
Discussion
We estimated the cost of the industry-sponsored medical device CTs that started in Northern Alberta between 2012 and 2016. Our data were based on device retail prices and trial budgets (for non-device costs). The average costs per enrollee were $Can18,243, and $Can13,827 in the experimental and control arms, respectively. Clinical costs were $Can2504 and $Can7202 for the experimental and control arms, respectively. The devices in our sample varied widely in terms of specialty, cost, and trial design. This limited the degree to which we can generalize from our results. The device's market price is the price that the consumer or the insurer would actually pay for the device. In many cases, the retail price of the device was bundled in with the entire treatment cost, so the "wholesale" (provider) price was used. For each device, the transacting arrangements between clinical organization and device manufacturer vary considerably, so there can be a substantial variation in market prices. For ten devices, notably those in cardiology, we were able to obtain an average price paid (though they varied between hospitals) but needed to find proxies for market price in most other cases. In five trials, we could not get device prices at all, as the devices were not yet on the market.
In addition, new medical device prices decrease over time because of the rapid technological development and the short lifetimes of the devices [29] . The device price is usually quite high when it first comes to the market, so the total device costs of industry-sponsored device CTs could be substantially higher than when competition takes its toll on device prices. We also used prices for the USA, the UK, and Australia where we could not find Canadian prices. The medical device prices differ between these countries, and prices are higher in the USA than in some European countries [29] .
Our sample of 31 (before exclusions) industry-sponsored trials was about 8% of the entire Canadian national sample of 394 industry-sponsored medical device trials in the same period. The sample and its characteristics were very different from those of drug trials. First, there were many more industry-sponsored drug trials: in Alberta, in the same time period, 628 drug trials were newly registered. Of these, 452 (71.8%) were randomized, whereas one-third of our sample were randomized. The drug trials had more participants and were much more costly. In Alberta, a study using a similar study method in the same period reported a mean cost for CTs on a per patient basis of $Can68,974 for noncancer drug CTs and $Can221,492 for the experimental arms of cancer drug trials. These costs were significantly higher than those in our results. The mean duration time for the medical device CTs in our sample was longer than for the pharmaceutical CTs (44.8 vs. 25.2 months for noncancer trials and 38.7 months for cancer trials). In most cases, the costly part of the intervention of the device trials was usually the procedure day. On the other hand, pharmaceutical CT enrollees use the drugs throughout the study period; if the study drug is a chemical compound/biologic/biosimilar product, that usually increases costs.
In our analysis, we only considered the industry contribution to research within the healthcare system, but medical device companies incur other research-related expenses in their clinical studies that we did not include, such as inhouse administrative costs, internal monitoring costs, and the cost of preparing and submitting CT applications and amendments to the regulatory agencies, etc. [30] . These items are part of the contribution to the research and development process. If we were measuring the full cost of CTs, we would want to include them as they are part of the economic burden of having to conduct clinical research. In addition, some costs in our trials would not occur under standard care, including AHS management costs and ethics costs. If we wanted to measure care costs under normal circumstances, they would be excluded from the analysis. However, they only represent about 13% of the trial costs. The time duration of the trials in our sample may not represent the full time that the device was in use or has impacted the system. In particular, costs for any related adverse events occurring after the trial closed would not be included.
Conclusion
Industry-sponsored CTs have been primarily used to gauge the effectiveness and safety of medical devices. CTs can also be used to estimate the costs of device-driven treatments, which is of value to healthcare managers, who must work within fixed budgets. It is also important for policy makers, who demand evidence to understand the burden placed on product developers. In this paper, we estimated the costs of medical device trials, including the device and clinical components. As device costs have increased, so too have the costs of device-driven treatments. CTs can be a valuable tool to help managers understand the economic aspects of using devices and to help policy makers understand the burden of providing evidence.
Data availability Data on trial characteristics are publicly available through the website clinicaltrials.gov. The budget documents used for the current study are not publicly available because of confidentiality restrictions.
